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GOOD EVEHOO EVERYBODY: 

Duane Earl Pope -- described as a handsome Kansas fara boy 

and caapus athl~te -- accused of killing three aen in a lebraaka 

bank hold~p -- surrendered to police today in a Kansas City hotel. 

Thla only a few hours -- after he was added to the FBI's 11st ot 

"Ten Noet Wfl nted Fugitives." 

The three victi• -- all officers or the Paraers Bank in Big 

Springs, Nebraska, which Pope is said to have held up -- tor a 

•re Sixteen Hundred Dollars. The crlme committed Just four da71 

-- after he graduated from college. A fourth man -- also shot 1n 

the hold-up -- 1s now paralyzed fro■ the waist down. 



dllL . . . . . . 

A flood wall fifteen tee~-•• tod~ •••pt 
A ~ 

through t.he t .own of Sanderaon, Texa1. ,tt'ir1t report• 
/" I~ 

indicatin1 at least t..i•I•• dead. Th• tla ■h-tloo4 --

1et oft by an ei1ht-to-twelTe•inch cloudbur1t. Th• 

rain water tunneling through a nearby oanyon -- that. 

turn.a it into a ra1ing torrent. 



JIB BAI .. . . . . . . . 

Bard on the heel• of the bloodieat battle 

of the war -- another auclden and unezpeoted change of 

goTernaent toda7 in Viet la■ • Pre■ ier Phan Bu7 Quat, -

re1i1ning along with hi1 entire aabine~1i111 Soath 

Yiet.naaeae ■ilitar, leader• - onoe again to reau■e the 

rein• ofgowern■ent. 

Thia the7 ha•e no• clon•J ,;8a the 1rouncla tba\ 

oiYilian1 -- on aa loaaer oontral the 1itaati~• 

ei1h\h change of 1o••ra■ent in South Viet la■ -- i■ 

1••• thaa two 7eara. 

In the fi1htiag itaelf -- the town of Doa1 

loai •a• fiaall7 aeoure4 \oda7 fro■ Co■■uni1t fire. ll 

A■erioan paratrooper• aetting oft into the Jungle -

ia 1earoh of a 10Tern■•t. bat,tallion -- that •a•oa\ 

off in earlier ti1htin1. 

t•o far 
In all -- ■ore than a thouaand oa1ua till-,; 

Inoluclia1 



!JU !Al - i . . . . . . . . . . . . 

about fi•• hundred South Yietnaaea -- killed, aiaaing 

-~ 
or wounded. American lo•••• -- ama. known deal --
~ Ail. 

- ■iaalng -- and fifteen wounled. 
"- " 

light aore 4ea4 -- in the craah of aa &aerleaa 1 

trauport plane today -- near Plelta. Cauae of tile 

oraah -- ua4e\eraine4. 



■ffl 

President Johnson today authorized the first shipment or U.S. 

foreign aid to Egypt -- since last winter; ~hen an Arab mob 

sacked and burned -- the John F. Kemedy Library ln Calro. Then 

U.S. and Qyptian relations -- hit an all-tlae low. 

The new package -- thtrt,•3even mllllon dollars worth ot 

surplus coaodltiea; still due Egypt -- under the current U.S. &ld 

progra■ -- that expt.res June Thlrtleth. The co•odltlea neechid to 

alleviate -- a potentially crltlcal food shortage ln BigJpt. 

Egyptian oftlclals have also requested continued ald --

. 
•1ond the June 'l'hlrtleth cut-orr. But no declalen yet -- on that. 

'l'he question or future U.S. ald to Egypt ts aald to hinge on the 

stand Nasser takes at the next Atro-Aslan Conference, ln Algien 

on June Twenty-Ninth. 



CASTRO 

Here's a weird item: -- Cuban Dictator Fidel Castro -- said 

today to be obsessed-~ with a desire to destroy the United 

\s~~te1/' 
States. THta charge is made by hia aSS8lf" -- Juanlta Castro. 

She made lt in teatillOllY before the House C01111ittee on Un• 

Aaerlcan Actlvitlea. And she added that prompt U.S. actlon -

such u that in Viet Na• and the Dolllncan Republic -- la the onlJ 

Mwer to the challenge or COIIIIUl'li••• ln this he11iaphere -- arid 

throughout the world. 



SPACE 

11' there remained any doubt -- lt was dtspelled today by 

Astronauts Ed White and Jlm McDivltte. 

Space-walker White asserting that "man can control himself in 

space. " That is, he C!!! perform ass lgned tasks -- outs lde the 

protective shielQ of his space ship. 

Command Pilot McDivitt adding that it wald be possible -

even now -- for a man to spend Twelve to Fourteen Days 1n space. 

"I'd be willing tc do it," said he. The one prerequi.site -

according to both men -- plenty of food. Ed White noting that -

"the only time I felt discomfort -- was when I was hungry." 

All this from their news conference today -- at the Manned 

Spacecraft Center in Houston. 



CRlPLIH . .. .. . .. 

Young Michael Chaplin -- the son of Yo~ie 

Great Gharli• Chaplin -- drew scathing comment fro■ 

Paris critics today -- for his first, brief appearance 

on French television. 

The program featured a fil■ bv the father --

then the son -- longhaired, unshaven, and dressed like a 

beatnik. A Yocalist of sorts -- Michael sang a song 

called -- •ram what I am -- don't try to change••·• 

lhat he was -- aocordilg to one critic -- ••• 

•a debasing spectacle.• Another aaid Michael ia nothiDI 

like his father -- indeed, •nothing but a repal1i•• 

and toneless vagabond.• Perhaps the kindeat co■ment -

.,._,. _ from a lady critic, ~o said that if young Chaplin 

got a .: shave and fixed up hia hair -- •he'd be the 

exact iaage -- of his Yother.• 



!&6% 

For all the hoopla about apace this week -

there was at lea1t one dissenting Toice today fro■ 

DoTer, England. That of one Sa■uel Shenton -

Secretary of the International Flat Earth Sooiet7. 

Shenton declaring that photos of the A■eri~n apaoe

••lk -- with the earth as a backdrop -- ■erel7 pro•• 

•that the earth ia shaped like a plate.• And it you 

walk far enough -- you'll fall oft. 

Shenton add• that the sun is only thirty-two 

■11•• aoroe1 -- and only about three thouaand ail•• 

away. Beyond the 1un, be aaya, there 11 a aort ot 

•root• -- oTer our whole aolar ayate■• •1th thi.nga lite 

■eteora and so on -- falling fro■ it oooaaionall7 --

but little likelihood ot anybody ever reaching it. 

It ~~If 5~. 
Se.,~, Bow doea ,.. expla'in the flight of the 

A 

A1tronaut1? Says Shenton -- •It's all a great hoax --

baaed OIi poHr politics •• QJfJ ~ -6,,:.Q) ""\' r L 'tT? 



PAITB FOLW4 RELIGION 

Incidentally -- one f1nal footnote from that Houston news 

confernece -- perhaps pertinent right here. Ed White -- who ls a 

Methodist -- dlsclos lng that he carried three rellglo,us symbols 

wlth him -- lnto the black void of space. They were -- a cross, 

a star of David -- and a Saint Christopher Medal, Nothing pagan 

like a rabbit's foot. And S-L-U-Mon. 


